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CHANCES GO FOR

SKYROCKET RISE

Biblemcn Look Like Team in

Clash With Frosh.
Win Scrimmace.

YEARLINGS FIGHT HARO

Hokuf, Prucka Nab Passes
For 2 Varsity Counter;

Score Is 19-1- 3.

Nebraska's thanraa for bi

jnj art) 10 ok t abut
towards tha say Wednesday aflr-noo- n

hn a fighting lrhmra
am fiBllv kt out to Iht vanity.

1 to 11 Tha fray aa a battia
ail tha way through and tha firt
ya,r tftni f avt promisa of ting
n of lba bast 10 vr represent

Nebraska. Tha frob tourhdovns
cam hn Murray, former Om-
aha Th liar. tntarceptrt a paaa
anil nr4 AO yards for a touch-
down, tha ocid ona bring tha re-

sult of thraa passes. Norwood to
Boawtll, with tba lattar finally
taking a 20 yard pasa out of Paul
band and going over tha lina.

Tba fmb kicked to tba vanity
to opra tba game and to tha f irat
faw play tba regulars advanced
at will. Brown a mm finally
tightened and held tba first tram
for downs on tba four yard Una.
kicking out of danger on tha firtt
play. After ona play, a long p"
Young to Hokuf. produced the firt
arora of tba game. Hokuf took
tba ball from two freshmen plav
era and ran tba remaining 20 yard
to tba touchdown, Krahra missed
tba try for point

Murray Naba Pasa.
Soon after tba froah bad again

kicked to tba vanity. Murray,
freshman quarterback, intercepted
a pasa on a dead run and raced 60
jrarda for a counter. The try for
point waa low.

Coming back In tba aecond pe-

riod, tba Bible team earned tha
ball up to the 20 yard line hut re
ceived a 15 yard penalty. Another
long: paaa. Young to Prucka. waa
good for S3 yards and a touch-
down. Franm converting tba try
for point.

Bible and Brown both put new
teama in the game and after aome

around the freshmen
combination of Norwood to Boa-we- ll

got to going and on three
passea they finally acored. Boawell
going over the line and also catch-
ing another paaa for the counter
on the try for point.

Kick Goea Wild.
The third vanity touchdown

came when they worked the ball
up to within atnking distance and
Lewia Brown carried the ball to
the one yard line on a double pasa
behind the line. Rowley went over
guard for the touchdown but the
try for point waa unsuccessful.

Coach Browne'a team showed
more promise than any fint year
team that baa come to Nebraska
for years and were hitting hard.
The work of Murray. Norwood,
Boswell and the frosh line espe-

cially atood out. The fint year
tacklea were playing nice ball and
giving the varsity a great deal of
trouble.

Nebraska'a pasa attack waa
functioning a little more amoomiy
than it has ao far tbia season but
still showed signs of needing polish
while the blocking waa as weak aa
it baa always been. Several timea
tba freshmen broke through the
line and smeared the playa before
they bad time to get under way.
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Los Angele Employees
Attend Night College

LOS ANGELES (IP) In an
effort to raise the standards of the
various departmenta, the city of
Los Angeles and nearby towns are
cooperating with the University
of Southern California to make it
possible for city employee to at-

tend c at the university this
fall at the end of their office day.

Special coursea laid out by
will be given for credit

toward certificates in subjects
ranging from public finance and
the administration of criminal law
to water supply and irrigation and
police report writing.

Noted Moelem Joins'
Princeton's Faeulty

PRINCETON, N. J. (IP) Rev.
Dr. Samuel M. Zwemer. known
throughout the world aa "the mod-
ern apostle to the Moslem world."
will be inducted into the chair of
Christian missions at Princeton
theological seminary Oct 1.

Dr. Zwemer has spent over
thirty years in Egypt and Arabia
and has written dozens of books
on Mohammedanism. He Is the edi-

tor of The Moslem World and the
founder of the American Christian
Literature Society for Moslems.
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Try Several of
Our Thrift

DRESSES
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NLHKASKA VAKMTY KOK I'MO
Nm Hem At WL HU .

leev Meat,! Crele II IM I It.
jimtl MHn CrUr .... ' IM ft ft. I
Hugh Knee Arlington XT HI ft ft. 2 It

Ara ,rM Han-ple- a 23 J4 ft ft. S In. It
Gaaraa Kealtr Lincoln 11 lie ft M.

Chariot Jusltca Grand Island .. 21 IX) ft ft. It in rg
Lut)ig Garinor Lmcala 2 10 lit I la. la
Lawrence Ely Gran Island .. It IW ft ft. I la. a
Fares! Mcrhrvon Fsirbory It 212 ft L 10 I. a
CUr Campbell rrtond 2C IM ft ft. 10 In. a
Pslter MliMim Oman 21 J ft ft I, In. a
Elmer Greenberg Omaha 21 It? ft ft II In. rg
Jerry ASmt PUtUmaulh 21 Ui ft ft 10 In. rg
Reacae Hragoe Grand Island . . 3C 20 ft ft 1 In. rt
Morton fjrdten Norfolk 2! 22) ft ft rt
Carwtn Hulbort tinciln 20 IM ft ft. 2 in. rt
rrank Prucka Omaha 22 ISO ft ft ea

ort Durhee Oak Island. III. . It 1 7ft ft ft r
Charles Byrnes Lincaln 2t 10 ft ft re
George Hartman Lincoln 20 HI ft ft. 1m. r
Lo ron Wnnir 21 12 ft ft. ft In. O

ob Manloy Heldrego 20 17ft ft ft in. ab
Chris Malhit Tocumsoh .... 20 142 4 ft In, qb
Welly Marrow Omaha 2J 162 ft ft T in. qb
Everett Kremnger Hellweod 2Z 15 ft ft 10 In. hb

utter Long ftuffslo. Wye, 2C 160 ft ft 11 in. hb
Claude Rowley Clyde. Hta. ... . 21 170 ft ft 11 in. hb

ob Young Norfolk 21 164 ft ft 10 in. hb
Art Perry Lincoln 2C 190 ft ft 10 in, hb
Byrne Packer Lincoln 21 10 ft. 1 In. fb
Marvin Paul Fremont 21 170 ft ft 10 In. hb
Harald Prahm Liberty 2 IM ft ft 11 in. fb
C L Nelson York 21" 17J ft ft t In. hb
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CrrXTATORS at the
freohmen scrimmage Wednes

day afternoon were civen quite a
thnll bv Fred Murray, former
Omaha Tech star, who snagged
ona of Bob Young'a passea and
loped atxty yards through tba var-

sity for the fint freshman touch-
down of the aeaiton. Murray caught
the ball going full speed and im-

mediately set sail for tha goal line
and crossed with only one man be-

ing able to lay a hand on him. al-

though the vanity chased bim all
the way to. the white line. Mur-rav- 'a

unique way of carryuit the
ball also attracted quite a bit of
attention he carries it a lot like
be waa afraid to hold it close to
bim and bolda it in one band.

CTEVE HOKUF recalled the
game of last

year to mind when be taught
Young'a 35-ya- pass to score the
first varsity touchdown of the
scrimmage. The pass was too high
and hen It came down, three
frosh and Hokuf were try'": to
get hold of it. Hokuf managed to
twist the pasa from the hands of
the freshman and romped
across the goal line. It waa a catch
just like this one and by the same
man. Hokuf. that tied tne game
with the Tigera last year.

varsity

aafety

VTTHILE we are on the subject, it
' might not be out of place to

say here and now that Nebraska
has some freshmen team, and
there is no fooling connected with
this statement. The way the first
year men rallied to bold the var
sity on the goal line for four downs
in the first part of the workout
was nothing to be sneezed at. One
of two things Is true either Ne-
braska haa some very wonderful
freshman material thia year or else
Coach W. H. Browne and Captain
Lehman are excellent coaches.
After watching the game Wednes-
day afternoon, it is our guess that
both are true. The team has only
been working together for a week
and thev actually showed signs of
knowing where the ball was sup-
posed to go w hen they were carry
ing it. Also, when the varsity was
carrying the ball, several ball lug-
gers received quite rude shocks
and were forced to sit and think a
while before they got up after be-

ing tackled. The frosh were play-
ing for blood and it will be well
worth the "two bits" to come out
and see the annual varsity-freshma- n

game this Saturday.

MEERA SKA'S pass attack began
to show some signs of develop-

ment Wednesday but there Is still
plenty of work to be done before ;

it can be expected to work wun
any degree of efficiency against
Kansas. Pittsburgh and so on
down the list. Young was doing
the major portion of the heaving
but his passes were erratic and it J

was only luck that Kepi more man j

tbe one pass being intercepted. The
only one completed for any great
gain, outside of the lucky pass '

Hokuf snagged, was a 25-ya- rd toss
to Prucka who wandered on across '

the goal line for the second var-
sity tally. But it can truthfully be
said that the pass attack has Im-

proved and tbe aerial game shows
much more promise of amounting. 4 L. ( JiJ I . 1.
IV .tUUJClUMlg ILU1U 1 1 UIU WCCIV. j

Learn to Dance I
Will Teach You to Dane In Six

Private Lmoni
Ballroom 4 Tap

"Special Coarse In Ballroom
variations

CLASS DASCES FOR STUDENTS
Laaaena Morning. Afternoon and

Evening by Appointment.
Results Guaranteed.

LEE A. THORNBERRY
LS2S1. "Private Studio" 2300 V St.

rmnuros.
M.VASSEKMANN

( Country Hun
To IIf Ofn-- lo All

There will be an
cress country run this year

which will be open to all men
In university. This tournament
will consist of three runs of two
miles each. Dates will be an-

nounced later. Six medals will
be awarded on the average
made in the three runs. It s
advisable for those contemplat-
ing entering this tournament to
atari training a week or two
ahead o' time In order to get in
condition. They can obtain as-

sistance in thia training if they
will apply to Jimmy Lewis at
the stadium.

INNOCENTS GET
RALLY CONTROL

FROM COUNCIL
' llYnnniiH f mm Paffe 1.1

Student council and in caae of re-

petition of last year'a pep escapade
the responsibility will rest with tbe
Student council. This Is the rea-
son for the provision that an out-
line of plans be submitted by the
Innocents to the Student council
committee for approval before
each rally.

Plan New Constitution.
Among tbe special committeea

of the student council, which were
announced Thursday by President
Kelly who appointed them, first in
importance is the constitution
committee which Is instructed to
draw up a new constitution and
set of bylaws to be presented to
tbe student body at the coming
fall election. A constitution which
was drawn up and presented to
tbe council last spring by David
Fell man waa not accepted but fea
tures of his plan will no doubt be
incorporated into the new code.
Kelly said

Edwin Faulkner was named
chairman of the constitution com-
mittee. His aides are Gretchen
Fee. Esther Gaylord. Alan Wil-
liams, and Bill McCleery.

Tbe rally committee of the stu-
dent council haa Joe Hunt, as its
chairman, assisted by Bill Mc-
Cleery and Julia Simanek.

Name Finance Group.
A finance and budget committee,

with Marvin VonSeggern as chair- -

Beauty Specialist
Reasonable Rates

BESSIE WHITMER
1234 N St. Phone L7447

For the Smart
Young Moderns!

THE

Vofrtrr Slakrt Vail
for 'rr'r, Trnnia

Call waa made Wanny by
Rudolf p. Vegolor, supo'viser
af Intramural alhielKt, tar tea-ca- r

and tanni entries. These
entries wnii close t'f.

man. and Lucille ledaitb, Fred
(Iran. Mirian Wifj enhom. and Joe

I Hunt aa aaaiatanta aa appointed
ito Meet wtlb a Committee named

by U K. Uundersort. finance aecra- -
tary, in order to make out budget
plans fur tba coming year.

The campus organisation cow-- I

miltee. confuting of la!e Parker.
chairman, Lah iIi Uedit itb, Miriam
Wiggenborn. T)'ler Ryan, and Krv
Grau. will ait on urcaainns when
new campus organisations apply
for a chartar.

j Ta Probe Athletics,
The student council plans to

take steps In combatting profrs- -'

aionalism in athletics at tbia Insti-
tution by with other
sthoole of the big Kix and In veal

the situation at Nebraoka.
Appointed i an athletic relations
committee to deal with thia mat-
ter were: Walter Huber. chair-
man. Dn Marlav. Ruth Jenkins,
Rill McOeery, anil Katharine Wll- -

llama.
j Members of a National Affilia- -
! turns committee to Investigate

aome national student coun-
cil group are: (Catherine Wllliama.
chairman. Don Maclay, Minnie

; Nemecheck. Joe Hunt and rather
' Cavlord.

The committee on election laws
which will rame tba proceedings

' for campua elections includes Boyd
Von Seggern. chairman, Julia
Slmanek. Paula Eastwood. Lorena
Hopfer and Minnie Nemecbek.

j Appoint EJiytlglbility Committee.
The following were appointed on

the publications committee: Tyler

it

Just

Jumper
But its youthful sim-

plicity tells you imme-

diately that it belong
on the cainptif.! You'll
nant one in a smart
tweedy - knit material
with pilk or jersey
blouse!

$1695

DiyX-IGH-T STORE

h)an. chairman. Bill o,

Kenneth Uamnull. Ixrfeoa Hf1t
and Paula lalood

Aa eligitHiity conmuiia as ap-

pointed to delernimo a.blatltf !

cjuireni.nla for tbo- - partmpatli.g
'in activitiea Hill M.iiaffm os
'named aa i hair man. itb rather
liaylord. Kenneth laimui. !)
Ryan and Marvin Von hrC"
named aa cohorta Preaidenl Keiley
eapreaard the hoa that a..ma

mas caild ba at ranged to enat.lo
atudebta rui preMou.ly attended
other or univertutiea lo
enter Immediately into rampua ac-

tivities.
The spatial remittee ta set tha

date of Ihe Junior-Kenn- f rioni
waa empt'W'erad to proceed by
means of a unajiimotis motion
raaaed In the council svsaioo.
Members are: Rretcben Kee. Mir-

iam Wiggenhorn, and Boyd Von
Heggern.

Stag-re-r Them.
"How are you coming on ttith

your new system of isealher pre
diction?"

-- Well." answered the prophet j

cheerily. -- 1 can always gel the .

kind of weather all light, but I ,

haven't quite aucreeded in hitting
the datea exactly." Washington .

EUr,

For That House
Party!

Har the ftaaaen fliaM Wnn

STAFFORD j
AND Hit

NITE CLUB
ORCHESTRA

HARMONIOUS DANCE SIHVTHM
For 0t Can Jerry Stafford

Address IMS Phone

A3

Magee's Coed Campus Shop
1123 R' Street

Downtown Store 121 O Street

On and Off
the Campus!

Hat Modes
for Every

1 U ffa Autumn g)
Activity J iyVelvet Felt rA'Sw I

Price VXf

Tou too will aay sophisticated chir la smartly expreaaed In this group of utterly new fashions wear them back
in that becoming new tlp-u- lt way that reveals the hair line not only flattering but oh so comfortably amart In
black and tru colors that you'll look your beat fn.
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On What Industry Was

The City of Tyre Founded

low ever uncertain she

may be regards such
weighty problem the

one above . . . the coed

who aelect her college
wardrobe in our

Ka mpus
JERRY

j

Komef

I

will be supremely iure of
herself when it comes to
style no matter what the
occasion be . . . for every-

thing is here . . . and
is correct in fash-

ion and priced to suit your
allowance whether it is
large or small.

(Campus Komer this fall concentrates on com-
plete costumes for every campus hour . . . from
8 o'clock Chem class to the "Ritziest" ball the
)elta Gamma's could give. Sport clothes for
ootball games, for classrooms, for week-en- d

ips . . . afternoon costumes for tea and infor-
mal dinners . . . evening Frocks to f 1 u 1 1

hrough "frat" dances . . . All there, all
ssembled for easy selection, in the Kampus
Corner where you'll meet our charming hostess
nd her assistants

Lormcu Hawkins, '29

Helen Manning,

Eleanore Gustin

ready to receive, entertain and give valuable
:ounsel to every college girl.

And About the

FROCKS.Let us

Tell You..

Novelty Woolens
Trig littli' Frocks . . . the very t the new
. . . jerseys, novelty woolens that are perk anl
fashionable tObe worn classes, on the campus
aiul about town . . . some have novel trimmings
contrasting eolortones . . . others are smartly tail-
ored with self same trimmings ... sizes for you.

S5 to $25
One Smart Little

ENSEMBLE at
There is reason for great
enthusiasm in this adver-
tisement . v. It is being writ-
ten in full presence of these
Frocks . . . one is a amart
little jumper Suit of novelty
woolen ... to see it is to
appreciate it . . . separate
a k 1 r t with two wide box
pleats . . . eggshell color silk
blouae with Peter Pan collar
and perky . . . jumper top
. . . and BERET to match
. . . Only

'Si

$

A

"mr

SO

Tm aM Let

er...

of

to
in

all
Priced

tie

Others Equally As Intriguing.

Hosts of Other Frocks
for afternoon, for fall parties, for evening functions. .'

GOLD'S Kampus Korner Third Floor.
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